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intrinsic HAT activity; HBO1 transacetylates histones
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1Laboratoire de Ge´ne´tique et only as part of a multiprotein complex [6]; and genetic
Physiologie du De´veloppement evidence indicates that Sas2 is required for H4 lysine
Institut de Biologie du De´veloppement de Marseille 16 acetylation in vivo [7]. Sequence comparison indi-
CNRS/INSERM/Universite´ de la Me´diterrane´e cates that Chm corresponds to the fly counterpart of
Parc Scientifique de Luminy HBO1 (see the Supplementary Material available with
Case 907 this article online). HBO1 was shown to interact with the
13288 Marseille Cedex 9 ORC largest subunit, providing the complex with HAT
2 Institut de Ge´ne´tique Humaine activity [6], with the androgen receptor [8], and with
CNRS the replication factor MCM2 [9], suggesting chromatin-
141, rue de la Cardonille mediated roles in both DNA replication and transcription
34396 Montpellier Cedex 5 regulation.
3 Laboratoire d’Ingenierie des Mutations were generated by mobilization of a P ele-
Syste`mes Macromole´culaires ment inserted 1.2 kb downstream of the 3 end of chm.
CNRS chm14 deletes the last three exons, breaking in the MYST
31 Chemin Joseph Aiguier domain; Df(2L)221 deletes most of the coding region
13402 Marseille Cedex 20 (Figure 1A). These deficiencies are recessive pupal lethal
France
and genetically behave as null alleles of chm. They do
not affect another essential gene, since the associated
lethality is rescued by a heat shock construct of chmSummary
cDNA in transgenic animals raised at 25C (data not
shown).Reversible acetylation of histone tails plays an impor-
tant role in chromatin remodelling and regulation of
gene activity [1, 2]. While modification by histone acet-
Chm Functions in Pericentric Heterochromatin-yltransferase (HAT) is usually linked to transcriptional
Mediated Gene Silencingactivation, we provide here evidence for HAT function
To assay for a role in modulating chromatin structurein several types of epigenetic repression. Chameau
and transcription, we first analyzed PEV, a phenomenon(Chm), a new Drosophila member of the MYST HAT
of epigenetic repression mediated by pericentric hetero-family, dominantly suppresses position effect variega-
chromatin. Genes that dominantly modify PEV aretion (PEV), is required for the maintenance of Hox gene
thought to encode products that affect chromatin struc-silencing by Polycomb group (PcG) proteins, and can
ture, leading when mutated to an increased (suppres-partially substitute for the MYST Sas2 HAT in yeast
telomeric position effect (TPE). Finally, we provide in sors of PEV) or a decreased (enhancers) transcription
vivo evidence that the acetyltransferase activity of of neighboring genes [10]. We first used the wm4h inver-
Chm is required in these processes, since a variant sion that leads to a mosaic pattern of eye pigment.
protein mutated in the catalytic domain no longer res- Mutation of one chm copy gives significant increase
cues PEV modification, telomeric silencing of SAS2- of pigmented area, resulting in a 2.5-fold increase of
deficient yeast cells, nor lethality of chm mutant flies. pigment levels (Figures 1B and 1C). chm mutation there-
These findings emphasize the role of an acetyltrans- fore dominantly suppresses variegation of white in wm4h.
ferase in gene silencing, which supports, according To assess whether chm also affects other variegating
to the histone code hypothesis [2–4], that transcription rearrangements, we used the 238 minichromosome
at a particular locus is determined by a precise combi- that contains close to centric heterochromatin the yel-
nation of histone tail modifications rather than by over- low (y) gene, responsible for the dark pigmentation of
all acetylation levels. bristles [11]. The number of dark bristles at the wing
margin is significantly increased in animals heterozy-
Results
gous for chm (Figure 1D), indicating thus a suppression
of y variegation. To rule out a possible effect of thechm Encodes an Essential MYST Domain Protein
genetic background on PEV, we controlled that ChmHomologous to Human HBO1
overexpression, provided by a HSchm transgene atMYST proteins have been identified from yeast to human
25C, can reverse the y derepression seen in chm hetero-[5]. The family includes, in yeast, Sas2 and Sas3, first
zygous flies (Figures 1D and 1E). This demonstrates
that chm haploinsufficiency causes PEV suppression,4 Correspondence: pradel@lgpd.univ-mrs.fr (J.P.), graba@lgpd.univ-
consistent with a role of its product in heterochromatin-mrs.fr (Y.G.)
5 These authors contributed equally to this work. mediated gene silencing.
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Figure 1. Chm Functions in Gene Silencing
Mediated by Pericentric Heterochromatin
(A) The chm locus: chm14 and Df(2L)221 lethal
deficiencies are shown. Filled bars in the in-
tron/exon structure indicate MYST domain
coding sequences. R  EcoRI sites.
(B and C) PEV suppression of w by chm14.
Inactivation of w in most eye cells (B) of a
male carrying the wm4h chromosome (left) is
suppressed by the mutation of one copy of
chm (right). (C) Eye pigment quantification
(arbitrary units). Error bars indicate standard
deviations.
(D and E) PEV suppression of y by chm14.
Inactivation of y in most bristles of the triple
row at the anterior wing margin (D) of a male
carrying the 238 minichromosome (top) is
suppressed by the mutation of one copy of
chm (middle). HSchm flies, grown at 25C,
show significant restoration of y repression
(bottom). Arrows point toward y bristles. (E)
Triple bristle row quantification. The average
number of y bristles per wing is given for
each genotype. Error bars indicate standard
deviations. Note that ChmG680 is unable to re-
store y repression.
Chm Functions in Developmentally Regulated the effect of chm mutation on the activity of Fab-7, a
fragment from the Bithorax complex that contains a PcChromatin Silencing Mediated by PcG Proteins
Chromatin-mediated transcriptional control during de- response element (PRE) and recapitulates many aspects
of transcriptional repression mediated by PcG proteinsvelopment is best illustrated by the PcG and trxG groups
of genes, whose function is required for appropriate [12, 13]. The strong PcG-dependent repression of mini-
white by Fab-7 in 5F24 25.2 flies is impaired upon inacti-maintenance of Hox gene expression. To address
whether Chm plays a role in this process, we tested vation of one copy of chm (Figures 2A and 2C). Heter-
Figure 2. chm Functions in Transcription Si-
lencing Mediated by the Fab-7 PRE and Ge-
netically Interacts with Pc
(A–C) Mutations in chm or Pc similarly sup-
press PcG-dependent repression mediated
by Fab-7. The inactivation of mini-white in
most eye cells of a 5F24 25.2 female is sup-
pressed to a similar extent by the mutation
of one copy of chm (A) or Pc (B). Eye pigment
quantifications are given in arbitrary units (C).
(D and E) Mutation of one copy of chm en-
hances the dominant Pc phenotype of extra
sex comb on T2 legs in males. Panel (D)
shows that T2 legs from wild-type or chm
heterozygous flies are devoid of sex comb
(top), that ectopic sex combs are occasion-
ally formed on T2 legs of heterozygous
PcXT109/ (middle), and that this phenotype is
significantly enhanced in PcXT109/; chm14/
males (bottom). Panel (E) reports a quantifica-
tion of chm/Pc genetic interaction. Samples of 100 males of both PcXT109/ and PcXT109/; chm14/ genotypes were analyzed, and the results
are plotted as percentage of males of each genotype presenting from zero to six ectopic sex comb teethes on T2 legs.
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ozygosity for the amorphous PcXT109 allele produces
comparable derepression of mini-white (Figures 2B and
2C), showing that the effect of chm on Fab-7 is as strong
as that of Pc. In a parallel control, reducing the dosage
of mof fails to modify mini-white expression (data not
shown), indicating that Chm but not any MYST protein
provides activity acting at Fab-7. Chm is thus required
for transcriptional repression mediated by the Fab-7
PRE, suggesting a role in the formation and/or activity
of silencing PcG complexes.
To further examine whether Chm and PcG proteins
act together to maintain Hox gene repression, we tested
the effect of a reduction of chm dosage on homeotic
transformations that result from mutations affecting ei-
ther PcG transregulators or a PRE cis-regulatory ele-
ment. The first PcG dominant phenotype we looked at
is a T2 into T1 transformation. In the second leg disc
of Pc male heterozygotes, derepression of Sex comb
reduced leads to the formation of a sex comb, a struc-
ture normally found on the first leg only, on the second
leg. The mutation of one copy of chm significantly en-
hances this phenotype (Figures 2D and 2E). We next
tested chm and PcG gene interactions in the specifica-
tion of adult abdomen identities. In parasegment 9 (PS9)
of males heterozygous for PcXT109 or for the ph410 allele
of polyhomeotic (ph), inappropriate expression of Ab-
dominal-B (Abd-B) produces a mild transformation of
the fourth abdominal segment into the fifth (A4 into A5),
as evidenced by patches of pigmentation in the anterior
part of A4. This phenotype, which is never observed in
a wild-type context, occurs at low frequency in males
heterozygous for chm (less than 1%). Double heterozy-
gotes for chm and for ph or Pc exhibit increased A4 into
A5 transformation and/or increased number of trans-
formed individuals, compared to single PcG mutants
(Figure 3A). Finally, we analyzed the homeotic transfor-
mation induced by a PRE mutation. McpB116 affects
Abd-B silencing in PS9, giving rise to incomplete A4 into
A5 transformations [14]. This homeotic phenotype is
Figure 3. chm Mutation Enhances A4 to A5 Homeotic Transforma-stronger in double heterozygotes for chm14 and McpB116
tion, and chm Synergizes with Pc to Maintain Ubx Repression inand becomes further enhanced by the mutation of one
Wing Imaginal Discscopy of Pc (Figure 3A). In the various genetic contexts
(A) The top panel shows different classes of A4 to A5 transformation:reported here, chm was therefore found to genetically
class 1, wild-type control; class 2, mild transformation indicated byinteract with PcG genes and the Mcp element in a posi-
patches of pigmentation in the anterior part of A4; class 3, strong
tive manner. These synergistic effects strongly suggest transformation with remaining nonpigmented patches in anterior A4;
that Chm collaborates with PcG proteins for PRE-medi- class 4, complete transformation of A4 into A5. Cuticules illustrating
ated repression at Hox gene loci. mild, strong, and complete transformations were obtained from
ph410/, McpB116/, and chm14/; McpB116/ adult males, respec-Direct evidence for a role of Chm in Hox gene silencing
tively. For each genotype, the extent of A4 into A5 transformationwas obtained from the examination of Ubx expression
is monitored by the percentage of flies exhibiting phenotypes ofin imaginal discs. Whereas Ubx is not detected in the
classes 1 to 4 (bottom panel). In each case, the A4 to A5 transforma-columnar epithelium of a wild-type wing disc, derepres-
tion of single heterozygous PcG or Mcp mutants is increased by
sion is observed in few cells from discs heterozygous the mutation of one copy of chm.
for Pc, and a more extended activation occurs in discs (B) Ubx protein is not expressed in the epithelium of wild-type wing
heterozygous for both chm and Pc (Figure 3B). These imaginal discs (right panel). The Ubx derepression observed in few
cells from disc epithelium heterozygous for Pc is enhanced in larvaeresults confirm that Chm and PcG proteins act together
heterozygous for both chm and Pc (arrows in middle and left panels).to repress Hox genes. No misexpression of Ubx could
Note a low level of Ubx accumulation in nuclei of the peripodialbe detected, however, in discs from chm homozygous
membrane that surrounds the epithelium.larvae. Thus, chm can be classified as an enhancer of
PcG mutations instead of a novel PcG gene.
HBO1 [6]. Thus, we decided for assays of acetyltransfer-
ase activity in vivo. We first used the heterologous yeastAcetyltransferase Activity Is Necessary
system. The rationale was to test whether the ability offor Chm Function In Vivo
Chm to substitute for a MYST yeast protein is lost uponRecombinant Chm turned out unable to acetylate his-
tones in vitro (data not shown), as its human homolog enzymatic inactivation. In a first step, we established
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Figure 4. The Acetyltransferase Activity of
Chm Is Required for the Rescue of Telomeric
Silencing Defects in sas2 Cells
Telomeric silencing of URA3 and growth are
restored by Chm but not by ChmG680. Serial
dilutions (5-fold) of strains LPY917 (wt),
LPY917 set1 (set1), LPY917 sas2 (sas2),
and of the same strains overexpressing either
the Chm protein (wt  Chm; set1  Chm;
sas2  Chm), the ChmG680 variant (wt 
ChmG680; set1  ChmG680; sas2  ChmG680),
or the Set domain of Set1 (wt  Set; set1 
Set; sas2  Set) were spotted in the pres-
ence (left) or the absence (right) of 5-FOA.
that chm can replace SAS2 in TPE. As already described, residual acetyltransferase activity and/or that other re-
gions of the protein encode distinct essential functions.disruption of SAS2 derepresses telomeric silencing and
impairs cells carrying a subtelomeric URA3 gene to grow
on 5-FOA [15]. Chm overexpression in sas2 cells par- Discussion
tially restores TPE as shown by the increased colony-
forming ability on 5-FOA (Figure 4). As a control, Chm Our results extend previous observations that MYST
proteins are important for the definition of silent hetero-is unable to rescue telomeric silencing defect caused
by Set1 deficiency, a SET domain protein devoid of chromatin. Thus, H4 lysine 16 is a likely in vivo target
of Sas2, and this HAT activity is required for telomereMYST domain [16], and, reciprocally, Set1 cannot re-
store defect in silencing associated with loss of Sas2 silencing mediated by a complex formed by Sas2 and
the chromatin assembly factors CAF-1 and Asf1 [7, 18].(Figure 4). These experiments indicate that Chm does
not act as a general signal in telomere silencing but The ability of Chm but not of ChmG680 to partially rescue
the sas2 silencing defect suggests it may have a similarrather specifically replaces Sas2 in TPE. We next gener-
ated a Chm variant where the glycine at position 680 HAT activity. Other findings have connected MYST acet-
yltransferases, ORC, and heterochromatin-mediated si-was mutated into glutamate. This glycine lies at a central
position in the Q/RxxGxG motif and is essential for enzy- lencing. HBO1, the human homolog of Chm, interacts
with ORC1 [6], and DmOrc2 is, as chm, a dominantmatic activity [17]. The variant protein fails to restore
TPE (Figure 4), indicating that Chm acetyltransferase suppressor of PEV [19]. Furthermore, ORC subunits and
the Su(var) proteins HP1 and HOAP form a complexactivity is needed for the assembly of repressive telo-
meric chromatin in sas2 cells. required for heterochromatin assembly [20]. In this con-
text, the recruitment of HBO1/Chm might provide spe-Second, we looked at PEV modification. As reported
above, Chm overexpression can reverse the defect of cific activity needed for the reestablishment of acetyla-
tion patterns after DNA replication and for the ORC/HP1y repression caused by chm heterozygosity in 238 flies.
Providing ChmG680 instead of wild-type Chm in an other- function in the process of heterochromatin formation.
Our results provide evidence that Chm is required forwise similar background has no effect on y expression
(Figure 1E). ChmG680 mutation does not impair protein PcG-mediated silencing during larval development. This
is presumably not the case during embryogenesis, sincestability, since extracts from HSchm and HSchmG680 ani-
mals raised at 25C react similarly on Western blot (data chm mutation has no effect on cuticular identity (data
not shown). Two PcG protein complexes have been iso-not shown). Thus, ChmG680 cannot modify PEV, indicating
that heterochromatin-mediated silencing requires Chm lated, only from embryos so far, and both contain histone
modifying activities. The E(z)/Esc complex, partiallyacetyltransferase activity.
Third, we addressed whether ChmG680 could rescue characterized, contains the RPD3 HDAC [21]. The 30
proteins from PRC1 have been identified [22], amongthe lethality of chm14 animals. If the acetyltransferase
activity is essential for development, then either no or which are RPD3 and the TAFII250 HAT. This indicates
that PRC1 needs some HAT activity to mediate repres-a far less efficient rescue is expected from heat shock
constructs providing ChmG680 instead of wild-type Chm. sion and that silent chromatin state likely results from
a steady-state acetylation level defined by the combina-Two lines transgenic for the wild-type and four for the
variant were generated. Efficient rescue by HSchm was tion of TAFII250 acetylating and RPD3 deacetylating ac-
tivities. Chm has not been found in PRC1, consistentobtained, raising one line at 25C and providing the other
with a larval heat pulse. In contrast, HSchmG680 does not with our conclusion that it is dispensable for PcG silenc-
ing during embryogenesis. It will be interesting to checkallow any rescue at 25C. For two of the four transgenic
lines, however, rare escapers were eventually obtained for the presence of Chm in PcG repressive complexes
acting during imaginal development.after larval induction. These results indicate that the
acetyltransferase activity of Chm is required for normal Further work is needed to elucidate how Chm conveys
chromatin-mediated silencing. One possibility thatdevelopment. The fact that ChmG680 can rarely rescue
lethality suggests either that the variant still possesses would obey the general correlation between histone
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somal element conveys epigenetic inheritance during mitosisacetylation and gene activation is that Chm promotes
and meiosis. Cell 93, 505–518.acetylation and allows transcription at loci required for
14. Busturia, A., Wightman, C.D., and Sakonju, S. (1997). A silencerrepression, including PcG and Su(var) genes. The ability
is required for maintenance of transcriptional repression
of Chm to replace Sas2 in TPE in a process dependent throughout Drosophila development. Development 124, 4343–
of its acetyltransferase activity rather suggests a direct 4350.
15. Reifsnyder, C., Lowell, J., Clarke, A., and Pillus, L. (1996). Yeastinvolvement in silencing. Considering the novel concep-
SAS silencing genes and human genes associated with AMLtual frame of the histone code, Chm may thus provide
and HIV-1 Tat interactions are homologous with acetyltransfer-acetylation marks required for the definition of histone
ases. Nat. Genet. 14, 42–49.tail modification patterns allowing the recruitment of
16. Corda, Y., Schramke, V., Longhese, M.P., Smokvina, T., Paciotti,
silencing complexes, such as ORC/HP1 at heterochro- V., Brevet, V., Gilson, E., and Geli, V. (1999). Interaction between
matin or PcG complexes at PREs. Alternatively, Chm Set1p and checkpoint protein Mec3p in DNA repair and telo-
mere functions. Nat. Genet. 21, 204–208.might contribute to epigenetic silencing by modifying
17. John, S., Howe, L., Tafrov, S.T., Grant, P.A., Sternglanz, R., andchromatin proteins other than histones, such as PcG
Workman, J.L. (2000). The something about silencing protein,and heterochromatic proteins.
sas3, is the catalytic subunit of NuA3, a yTAF(II)30-containing
HAT complex that interacts with the spt16 subunit of the yeastSupplementary Material
CP (Cdc68/Pob3)-FACT complex. Genes Dev. 14, 1196–1208.Supplementary Material including additional Results, Experimental
18. Osada, S., Sutton, A., Muster, N., Brown, C.E., Yates, J.R., III,Procedures, and a figure can be found at http://images.cellpress.
Sternglanz, R., and Workman, J.L. (2001). The yeast SAS (some-com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
thing about silencing) protein complex contains a MYST-type
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